Patient Testimonial, Video, Photo, Audio Release Consent
Purpose of Consent: By signing this form, you are hereby consen8ng to allow EIM physical
therapy to use and disclose your tes8monial, audio, photos and/or videos and you acknowledge
that they may be distributed to the public.
Right to Revoke: You have the right to revoke this Release at any 8me by providing wriBen no8ce
of your revoca8on and submiCng it to the Contact Person listed below. Please understand that
revoca8on of this release will not aﬀect any ac8on EIM physical therapy took in reliance on this
release before receiving your revoca8on.
CONSENT TO RELEASE
I hereby authorize EIM physical therapy and staﬀ to use my tes8monial, photos, videos, audio
and any informa8on contained herein in its media/public rela8ons eﬀorts. I understand and
approve the disclosure of the tes8monial, photo, video, audio informa8on to the media and
other individuals and en88es that may be involved in the media/public rela8ons eﬀorts of EIM
physical therapy.
I understand that I am providing the tes8monial, photo, video, or audio informa8on to EIM
physical therapy and that my trea8ng healthcare provider will not be providing any protected
informa8on to the media or the public, including private health informa8on in my medical
records, the conﬁden8ality of which may be protected by federal and state statutes and
regula8ons, including the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA).
I waive the right of prior approval and hereby release EIM physical therapy from any and all
claims for damages of any kind based on the use of my tes8monial, picture, video, audio or
informa8on in the tes8monial. By signing below I agree and acknowledge that I have read and
understood the above Release and agree to all terms described. I am of legal age and freely sign
this Consent to Release my Pa8ent Tes8monial and other media I provided to the doctor.
____________________________________________________ _______________
Signature Date
_________________________________________________________
Print Name
Please provide your contact informaAon:
Address ____________________________________________________________
Phone _____________________________________
Email ______________________________________________________________

